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bstract
Contradictory and confusing results can arise if sequenced ‘monoprotist’ samples really contain DNA of very different
pecies. Eukaryote-wide phylogenetic analyses using five genes from the amoeboflagellate culture ATCC 50646 previously
mplied it was an undescribed percolozoan related to percolatean flagellates (Stephanopogon, Percolomonas). Contrastingly,
hree phylogenetic analyses of 18S rRNA alone, did not place it within Percolozoa, but as an isolated deep-branching excavate.
resolve that contradiction by sequence phylogenies for all five genes individually, using up to 652 taxa. Its 18S rRNA sequence
GQ377652) is near-identical to one from stained-glass windows, somewhat more distant from one from cooling-tower water,
ll three related to terrestrial actinocephalid gregarines Hoplorhynchus and Pyxinia. All four protein-gene sequences (Hsp90;
-tubulin;-tubulin; actin) are from an amoeboflagellate heterolobosean percolozoan, not especially deeply branching. Contrary
o previous conclusions from trees combining protein and rRNA sequences or rDNA trees including Eozoa only, this culture does
ot represent a major novel deep-branching eukaryote lineage distinct from Heterolobosea, and thus lacks special significance
or deep eukaryote phylogeny, though the rDNA sequence is important for gregarine phylogeny. -tubulin trees for over 250
ukaryotes refute earlier suggestions of lateral gene transfer within eukaryotes, being largely congruent with morphology and
ther gene trees.
2015 The Author. Published by Elsevier GmbH. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://
reativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Eukaryotes fall into three supergroups: Eozoa, corti-
ates, and podiates (Cavalier-Smith 2013). The root of the
ukaryote tree has been argued to lie within the basal
roup Eozoa, between its two subgroups Euglenozoa and
xcavata sensu stricto (Cavalier-Smith 2010). That root
s also consistently supported by algorithmically diverse
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ultigene ribosomal protein trees rooted by prokaryote
utgroups and based on 11,000 amino acid positions (Lasek-
esselquist and Gogarten 2013), though similarly rooted
itochondrial protein trees suggested a different eozoan
oot between the jakobids and malawimonads (Derelle and
ang 2012; Zhao et al. 2013). Clarifying the phylogeny of
xcavata (phyla Percolozoa and Loukozoa) and Eugleno-
oa is therefore especially important for understanding early
ukaryote diversification. All other eukaryotes (collectively
alled neozoa) are divided into two derived clades: cor-
icates (kingdoms Plantae and Chromista: Cavalier-Smith
pen access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.
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003a,b; Cavalier-Smith and Chao 2003) and podiates (king-
oms Animalia, Fungi, and the protozoan phyla Sulcozoa,
hoanozoa, Microsporidia, and Amoebozoa: Cavalier-Smith
013). Corticates and podiates, proposed to have evolved
rom a Malawimonas-like loukozoan excavate (Cavalier-
mith 2013), are both well-supported clades on the most
omprehensive multigene eukaryote phylogeny (Cavalier-
mith et al. 2014a).
Recently a multigene eukaryote-wide phylogeny was pub-
ished including sequences from DNA extracted from a novel
nnamed eukaryote culture: ATCC 50646 (Parfrey et al.
010). This tree incorporating 18S rDNA and four protein
equences from ATCC 50646 placed it as a novel lineage
pparently sister to Percolozoa, whereas an Eozoa-only tree
ut it within Percolozoa subphylum Tetramitia as sister to
ercolatea (Parfrey et al. 2010). Contradictorily however,
8S rDNA trees firmly excluded ATCC 50646 from Per-
olozoa and suggested instead that it is a deep branching
xcavate of uncertain position (Harding et al. 2013; Park
t al. 2012; Park and Simpson 2011). Here I resolve these
ontradictions by showing that the 18S rDNA sequence from
TCC 50646 (GenBank GQ377652) is not from any excavate
ut from a novel lineage of terrestrial gregarines. I aligned
t with 651 other eukaryote sequences including 121 from
regarines to rule out other positions and obtain the most
etailed phylogeny to date for gregarines, as discussed in
etail elsewhere (Cavalier-Smith 2014). By contrast my sep-
rate trees for Hsp90,-tubulin,-tubulin, actin from culture
TCC 50646 using from 98 to 318 eukaryote-wide taxa are
onsistent with all four protein sequences having come from
deep-branching heterolobosean percolozoan, presumably
he amoeboflagellate illustrated by Harding et al. (2013). I
onclude that the ‘ATCC 50646′ sequences of Parfrey et al.
2010) include DNA ultimately from two unrelated protists.
ither the culture sample was an impure mixture of two pro-
ists or contamination by gregarine DNA occurred later, e.g.
uring DNA extraction or PCR or else (probably least likely)
TCC 50646 is a single heterolobosean culture that recently
cquired a gregarine 18S rRNA by lateral gene transfer; if
rue, that would be only the second case of lateral gene trans-
er of 18S rDNA.
To clarify the evolutionary position of the gregarine com-
onent of the mixture and to improve gregarine phylogeny
enerally I used an exceptionally broad eukaryote-wide taxon
ample, including even more previously unplaced or mis-
laced environmental sequences several of which I identified
s novel gregarines (Cavalier-Smith 2014). My taxon-rich
8S rRNA trees also at least tentatively placed most other
eeply branching lineages of previously uncertain phylo-
enetic position within or as sister to established groups.
n particular the closest relative to the ATTC 50646 gre-
arine sequence proved to be from DNA from an incrustation
n a mediaeval stained-glass monastery window, previously
isidentified as from the heterokont Labyrinthula (Carmona
t al. 2006), the next closest being an unidentified sequence
rom a biofilm in a water-cooling tower. Implications for
u
4
s
PProtistology 51 (2015) 121–137
regarine phylogeny, evolution, and taxonomy of this more
omprehensive new gregarine rDNA tree are discussed by
avalier-Smith (2014). The present paper focuses on two
hings: evidence for the taxonomic mixture of sequences, and
he evolutionary implications of the protein trees, including
oth their relatively minor significance for heterolobosean
volution and what they reveal about the tempo and mode
f evolution of the proteins themselves and their consequen-
ial limitations as phylogenetic markers for eukaryote deep
hylogeny.
Sequence availability within Percolozoa for the four pro-
eins was too low to determine the precise position within
ercolozoa of the heterolobosean component of ATCC
0646, but all four trees are consistent with it being a standard
eterolobosean amoeba not a highly divergent novel percolo-
oan lineage. However, the taxon-richness of my -tubulin
rees did allow me to refute the hypothesis that multiple lateral
ene transfers help to explain its history (Simpson et al. 2008).
nstead I show that its extremely unequal evolutionary rate
mongst lineages is the main cause of contradictions in some
rees compared with other phylogenetic markers (Edgcomb
t al. 2001; Hampl et al. 2005; Simpson et al. 2008). I also
iscuss reasons for the different pattern of unequal rates in -
ubulin trees. Especially for tubulins and 18S rDNA, I found
large number of sequences assigned to the wrong species,
ften to the wrong phylum, and discuss drawbacks of using
ubulins and actin for deep phylogeny compared with Hsp90
nd 18S rDNA, and the general importance of extensive taxon
ampling.
aterial and Methods
Sequences were obtained from GenBank and aligned man-
ally using macgde v. 2.4 (http://macgde.bio.cmich.edu/).
or 18S rDNA I used 651 other eukaryote sequences repre-
enting all major eukaryote and protist groups except the very
ong-branch Myxozoa, Microsporidia, and Foraminifera,
s well as several deep-branching environmental DNA
equences whose affinities were obscure in the hope that this
nusually extensive analysis would help place them phylo-
enetically. Euglenozoa, Percolozoa, and Gregarinea were
uch more heavily sampled than other groups; except in
hese three relatively comprehensively sampled taxa, shorter
ranch phylogenetically diverse representatives of major
axa were preferentially selected. Special care was taken
ver alignment, allowing me to select 1540 well-aligned
ucleotide positions for phylogenetic analysis, more than
ny previous analyses of Percolozoa or Gregarinea, whose
equences are exceptionally internally divergent and hard to
lign. Phylogenetic analysis of the 652 sequences was by
axMLHPC-PTHREADS-SSE3 v. 7.3.0 (Stamatakis 2006)
sing the GTRGAMMA model with four rate categories and
00 rapid bootstraps (4 processors) using single parsimony
tarting trees. Proteins were analysed using RaxMLHPC-
THREADS-SSE3 v. 7.3.0 with the PROTGAMMALGF
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ubstitution model and four rate categories and 400 fast boot-
traps (4 processors) using single parsimony starting trees
nd/or by the CAT-GTR-GAMMA model of PhyloBayes v.
.3 (Lartillot and Philippe 2004) with four rate categories and
wo chains. For actin several ML trees were run with differ-
nt taxon samples, but as these were contradictory in several
espects it was judged better to use only a relatively small
ctin data set using the CAT PhyloBayes algorithm, which
ften yields more accurate trees, especially when branches
re very close or very unequal as in actin. For speed, and
o avoid possible convergence problems in very large align-
ents, the larger data sets for the other proteins were initially
un only with the much faster ML, which is adequate to
how that the ATTC 50646 culture sequences are percolozoan
ot gregarine. After finding contradictions with the topology
f Simpson et al. (2008) for -tubulin, additional ML trees
ere run with extra (especially amoebozoan) taxa added or
ith longer branch taxa removed; for this reduced shorter-
ranch alignment only CAT PhyloBayes trees were also run
n an attempt to reduce severity of evident long-branch arte-
acts. Trees were prepared for publication using FigTree
. 1.2.2 (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/) and Eazy-
raw. Alignments are provided as electronic supplementary
aterial.
esults and Discussion
For ease and consistency of cross reference to the previ-
usly largely unnamed major gregarine clades, the new names
roposed in the associated paper that revises gregarine classi-
cation (Cavalier-Smith 2014) are used throughout this paper
lso.
he 18S rRNA tree
Fig. 1 shows unambiguously that sequence GQ377652
reported as from ATCC 50646; Parfrey et al. 2010) is
ot from any excavate but extremely closely related to
equence DQ451601 from crusts on a medieval stained glass
rom a window in a Spanish monastery, which was pre-
iously misidentified as from the heterokont Labyrinthula
Carmona et al. 2006). These sequences differ at only 6
ucleotide positions plus 2 single-nucleotide insertions; at
east seven of these eight differences appear from the align-
ent to be sequencing errors in conserved positions, so they
ight even be from the same species. Both are robustly
omewhat more distantly related to a sequence (JF774861)
rom water in a Dutch cooling tower. The clade com-
rising these three sequences is distantly related to the
regarine Hoplorhynchus acanthatholius, which parasitizes
amselflies (Percival et al. 1995), with moderate (60%) sup-
ort. Their joint clade is robustly (90% support) part of a
ajor radiation of terrestrial gregarines that includes Mono-
ystis, Steinina ctenocephali, and Syncystis. This strongly
a
h
a
1Protistology 51 (2015) 121–137 123
upported clade also includes 19 aspen rhizosphere soil DNA
regarine clones previously misannotated as Eimeriidae or
ryptosporidiidae (Lesaulnier et al. 2008); previously we and
thers showed that other sequences called Eimeriidae in that
tudy actually come from many different phyla all across the
eozoan part of the eukaryotic tree (Cavalier-Smith and Chao
010, 2012; Cavalier-Smith and Scoble 2013; Howe et al.
011; Kudryavtsev et al. 2011; Lara et al. 2011). This large
lade of terrestrial gregarines was made a new superfamily
ctinocephaloidea in Cavalier-Smith (2014) and is strongly
ister to the gregarine family Stylocephalidae (Fig. 1). For
he ATCC 50646 clade to move from this major terrestrial
regarine clade it would have to cross nodes with 90%, 87%,
8% and 79% support.
Thus even though the branch including ATCC 50646 rDNA
s the longest within the short-branch gregarine clade, the evi-
ence that it belongs within gregarines is much stronger than
hat for gregarine monophyly, for which there is no evidence:
s on most recent trees, gregarines appear as paraphyletic or
olyphyletic. On this tree gregarines fall into three appar-
ntly distinct clades: the short-branch terrestrial gregarine
lade containing GQ377652, here labelled Terragregarina,
hich groups with rhytidocystid parasites and Cryptosporid-
um; a very diverse long-branch clade with 68 largely marine
regarine sequences that is apparently sister to the Cryp-
osporidium/rhytidocystid/terragregarine clade, and a small
lade comprising fairly long-branch ‘gregarines’ Filipodium
nd Platyproteum, now a new class Squirmidea (Cavalier-
mith 2014) which appears weakly sister to Dinozoa on
ig. 1. Several previous studies had found precisely these
isparate positions and non-mutual grouping of three ‘gre-
arine’ clades (Rueckert et al. 2011). Thus their non-grouping
annot be attributed to my adding the three long-branch
equences including ATCC 50646 rDNA that are sister to
oplorhynchus. Branching within the long-branch gregarine
clade’ is shown and discussed in detail only in the associated
regarine paper (Cavalier-Smith 2014), being not relevant to
he position of the ATCC culture sequences.
ctin trees
Fig. 2 shows that neither actin sequence from ATCC 50646
roups with gregarines within Apicomplexa; both group
eakly with or near the four heterolobosean sequences. The
ctin tree is not good for Percolozoa as sequences from
tephanopogon form a very long branch that does not group
ith Heterolobosea. Actin is also bad for studying alveo-
ate evolution as ciliate actin is extremely divergent (Kim
t al. 2004; Sehring et al. 2007a,b) and on some ML trees did
ot even group with other alveolates. The gregarine clade,
hough a longish branch, robustly groups within Sporozoa
nd Myzozoa, confirming that both ATCC 50646 actins are
eterolobosean not gregarine. In the cenancestral red alga
ctin underwent gene duplication to produce separate type-
and much faster evolving type-2 actin. Cyanidiophyceae
124 T. Cavalier-Smith / European Journal of Protistology 51 (2015) 121–137
Fig. 1. GTR gamma maximum likelihood tree for 18S rDNA of 652 eukaryotes using 1540 nucleotide positions. Numbers on branches show
bootstrap support (400 resamplings) for almost all bipartitions (those ≥85% in bold); black blobs indicate 100% support. To compress the tree
to a single page some speciose clades are collapsed, the number of taxa in each being indicated to the right of the clade name. The long-branch
gregarine clade and the podiates (animals, fungi, Choanozoa, Amoebozoa) are shown non-collapsed in Fig. 1 of Cavalier-Smith (2014), but
their internal phylogeny is irrelevant to this paper. Some terragregarine taxa are labelled EA (eugregarine, aseptate), ES (eugregarine, septate),
N (neogregarine) to show that these obsolete taxonomic groups are scattered across the tree and thus phylogenetically incoherent. The tree is
rooted between Euglenozoa and excavates in accord with concordant evidence from (a) ribosomal multiprotein trees rooted on prokaryotes
(Lasek-Nesselquist and Gogarten 2013) and (b) over a dozen independent arguments (Cavalier-Smith 2010, 2013).
T. Cavalier-Smith / European Journal of Protistology 51 (2015) 121–137 125
Fig. 2. PhyloBayes CAT-GTR-GAMMA tree for actin of 133 eukaryotes using 373 amino acid positions. Support values are posterior
probabilities. Two chains were run until good convergence (maxdiff 0.127949).
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etain type-1 actin, which by ML groups weakly with other
lantae (they did not in Tanifuji and Archibald (2010) pos-
ibly because they included only 288 amino acids and 102
ctins). By contrast other red algae lost type-1 and retained
nly type-2, whose long branch groups artefactually within
ungi on the CAT tree and with Trimastix plus Malawi-
onas on the ML tree, neither with Haptophyta as in the
L tree of Tanifuji and Archibald (2010); but I found that
rouping with ML only with some taxon samples. The CAT
ree (Fig. 2) weakly grouped both cyanidiophyte paralogues
ogether but placed this clade weakly as sister to jakobids
nd Rhizaria. Thus my trees do not support earlier hints that
aptophyte actin might be related to type-2 rather than type-
red algal actin, and inspection of the alignment indicates
hat all shared signatures also evolved independently in other
ong-branch groups, e.g. ciliates, and are almost certainly
onvergent. Cryptomonads also have at least two separate
ctin paralogues, one very slow evolving and one or more fast
volving (Stibitz et al. 2000; Tanifuji and Archibald 2010);
n early trees the long-branch paralogue grouped with red
lgal type-2 and was proposed as an example of symbiont
o host transfer during the symbiogenetic enslavement of a
ed alga by an ancestor of cryptophytes (Stibitz et al. 2000).
either my trees nor careful inspection of the alignment sup-
orts this. Almost certainly, as Tanifuji and Archibald (2010)
uggested, red algae and Cryptophyceae independently dupli-
ated actin and one paralogue diverged much more rapidly
han the other, causing artefactual long-branch attraction on
arlier trees.
-tubulin trees
The -tubulin tree also suffers from extreme variation in
volutionary rates and therefore branch lengths. Nonethe-
ess both ATCC 50646 sequences group strongly together
nd weakly within short-branch Heterolobosea, nowhere near
he gregarines which form two separate clades in a mono-
hyletic Alveolata – the short branch Ascogregarina groups
eakly but correctly with Cryptosporidium within Apicom-
lexa, the other (long-branch Leidyana) grouping incorrectly
ith three sequences annotated as opalinids (Fig. 3; six prob-
bly incorrect sequence annotations are shown by four thick
rrows).
The first arrowed sequence labelled Bodonidae must either
e a misidentification or a contaminant as it is obviously cer-
ozoan (bodonids are robustly far away on the tree within
uglenozoa). The second branch labelled Yoldiella, a bivalve
ollusc, is sister to the cryptist Roombia, far from all ani-
als; though the kathablepharid Roombia is itself slightly
isplaced within cercozoans (it should be sister to cryp-
omonads, not far away on the tree, with no statistical support
n this region), it is unlikely that the ‘Yoldiella’ sequence
s really from a mollusc – more likely it was a contami-
ating protist, either a cryptist or a cercozoan. The second
rrow indicates three almost identical sequences assigned to
n
t
t
sProtistology 51 (2015) 121–137
wo opalinid genera; as opalinids are heterokonts in subphy-
um Opalozoa of phylum Bigyra (Cavalier-Smith and Chao
006; Cavalier-Smith and Scoble 2013), substantially further
way on the tree, these sequences are probably from some
ther gut symbiont, whose cells (or simply DNA) contami-
ated the sample from which DNA was extracted. Previously
ertain 18S rDNA sequences annotated as opalinid were sim-
larly shown to be fungal contaminants (Cavalier-Smith and
hao 2006). Though these three sequences group insignifi-
antly with Leidyana they are a short branch, like the ciliate
ubclade with which all four group; these sequences pos-
ibly came from a gut ciliate – their BLAST hits with
he highest identities are either ciliates or the apicomonad
itrella.
Another likely contamination probably explains the two
xtremely different Spiromyces sequences within Fungi: the
ne that groups weakly with Coemansia forming a weakly
upported Kickxellales clade that is strongly (94%) sister to
arpellales is probably correct as it agrees with the rDNA
ree (White et al. 2006); the other (AF162068) which strongly
79%) groups with Basidiobolus is probably a contaminant.
reviously AF162068 was assumed to be a paralogue of the
orrect Spiromyces gene (Keeling 2003), but that is unlikely
s it is a very short branch grouping strongly with Basidiobo-
us; misplaced paralogues are typically long branches with
eak support for their position. Within Fungi the separation
f very-long-branch Linderina (thin arrow) from other Kick-
ellales and weak grouping with the non-ciliate lyromonad
ercolozoan Sawyeria is clearly a long-branch artefact, as
s this pseudoclade’s grouping with the non-ciliated Enta-
oeba.
Complete ciliary loss is apparently a major factor causing
ong branches in the -tubulin tree; cilia are absent from all
he long-branch taxa marked by black rectangles in Fig. 3. In
hese taxa loss of cilia and centrioles clearly dramatically
eakened purifying selection that must normally prevent
ajor deviations in -tubulin structure, presumably because
he highly complex cilia and centriole architecture demands
everal highly conserved binding sites for numerous other
roteins. The only particularly long branches that include
rganisms known to retain cilia are those of Foraminifera
nd Ochrophyta. The collapsed Ochrophyta branch is actu-
lly made up of a mixture of short-branch ciliated species
nd long-branch non-ciliated ones so actually fits the gen-
ral pattern; within diatoms the short-branch centric diatoms
ave uniciliate sperm, whereas the long-branch pennates lack
ilia. Foraminifera also are an exception that proves the rule,
s like all Retaria they evolved a second -tubulin paralogue,
2-tubulin (Hou et al. 2013), which provides extremely
trong support for the monophyly of Retaria. As Fig. 3 indi-
ates, 2-tubulin evolves much faster than 1-tubulin which
orms a very short branch Ovammina/Radiozoa clade that is
ot sister to the foraminiferan 2-tubulin (Radiozoan 2-
ubulin was excluded from this tree but is robustly sister
o foraminiferan 2-tubulin (Hou et al. 2013)), which pre-
umably forms part of their reticulopodial and/or axopodial
T. Cavalier-Smith / European Journal of Protistology 51 (2015) 121–137 127
Fig. 3. PROTGAMMALGF maximum likelihood tree for -tubulin of 317 eukaryotes using 427 amino acid positions. To compress the tree
to a single page some speciose clades are collapsed, the number of taxa in each being indicated to the right of the clade name. Thick arrows
mark probably incorrect species names in GenBank annotations. The thin arrow shows the misplacement of Linderina by a gross long-branch
artefact. Rectangular boxes mark taxa that have lost cilia, arguably removing constraints and thus causing -tubulin to evolve much faster and
yield longer branches than in related ciliated taxa. Black blobs indicate 100% bootstrap support (400 resamplings).
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keletons. The aberrant freshwater foraminiferan Reticu-
omyxa has an intermediate branch length, but is a relatively
ong branch that (probably artefactually) groups with 2-
ubulin. Reticulomyxa was thought to lack ciliated sperm
nlike marine species, but its genome shows a reduced cil-
ary gene set (Glöckner et al. 2014), so it probably has at
east a simplified cilium at some stage sufficient to prevent it
ecoming an extremely long branch like many truly aciliate
ukaryotes. In Cercozoa the ciliated species likewise form a
hort-branch clade, with Spongomonas a slight outlier. One
on-ciliated cercozoan, the filose amoebaPaulinella, is a long
ranch within this clade; all the others (Guttulinopsis, Gro-
ia, and Filoreta, which lost cilia independently) form an
rtefactual pseudoclade with the non-ciliate heterokont Blas-
ocystis and non-ciliate centrohelid Heliozoa, plus retarian
2-tubulin. Thus this large pseudoclade arises because of
ultiple independent losses of cilia and the evolution of the
etarian 2-tubulin independently releasing -tubulin from
ormal purifying selection.
The same principle is evident in opisthokonts. In Fungi
he ciliated chytridiomycetes are all short branches, the
on-ciliated higher fungi (Zygomycota, Basidiomycota,
scomycota) all long branches, some so long that they
rongly group away from Chytridiomycota in a pseudoclade
ncluding secondarily non-ciliate extremely long-branch Per-
olozoa or Amoebozoa. Non-ciliate Amoebozoa are all over
he place, many grouping with the long-branch non-ciliate
ed algae. In Choanozoa the ciliated choanoflagellates and
inisteria properly group with animals. Within animals
he secondarily non-ciliate nematode wrongly groups with
he even longer branch non-ciliate choanozoans Capsapora
nd Sphaeroforma, and the non-ciliate schistosome is also
xcluded from the animal clade.
There is one remarkable exception to this general rule of
reatly accelerated -tubulin evolution in non-ciliate eukary-
tes, which demands a special explanation: Viridiplantae.
reen plants have frequently lost cilia but there is no signifi-
ant difference in evolutionary rate of ciliate and non-ciliate
axa, unlike all other groups. I suggest that this may be
ecause microtubules acquired novel functions in green plant
ytokinesis that require multiple stable protein interactions
ot needed for mitosis. For this to be the explanation it must
e true both of the phycoplast microtubules of Chlorophyta
nd the phragmoplast microtubules of Streptophyta, suggest-
ng that these alternative markers of these two contrasting
iridiplant subclades may share more in common than is gen-
rally recognised. Recent microscopy also indicates that the
lassical distinction between phycoplast and phragmoplast
ay be oversimplified (Katsaros et al. 2011). I predict that
ventually specific binding sites for cytokinetic proteins will
e discovered that explain the unusual conservatism of -
ubulin in Viridiplantae. Their microtubule initiation is more
omplex than often thought (Lindeboom et al. 2013).
The correlation between rapid -tubulin evolution and cil-
ary loss is so strong that I predict that the very-long-branch
eterokont contaminant of Nuclearia delicatula that is sister
o
i
o
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o Ochrophyta in Fig. 3 will turn out to be non-ciliated, if
ver characterised.
-tubulin trees
The -tubulin tree (Fig. 4) shows comparably dramatic
ariations in evolutionary rate to -tubulin. The explanation
s probably partially similar as all major non-ciliate sub-
roups except in Viridiplantae have much longer branches
han their ciliated relatives, and many similar pseudoclades
re formed by long-branch attraction artefacts. However,
s in -tubulin, that is not the full story. Some fully cili-
ted groups also show sharp evolutionary increases in rate,
ndicating either that purifying selection imposed by cil-
ary structure is less strong for -tubulin or (perhaps less
ikely) that sometimes there is strong positive selection for
reat -tubulin divergence from close relatives. One notable
xample of marked rate differences within ciliated groups
s sponges: demosponges have shorter branches and group
ith other animals (but in two clades of radically con-
rasting branch length) whereas calcareous and hexactinellid
ponges have far longer branches and both group separately
ithin the long-branch non-ciliate higher fungi. The second
ajor curiosity is that ciliated excavates have short-branch
axa (Euglenozoa, Percolozoa, Jakobina, Malawimonadea
naeromonadea) and long-branch taxa (Andalucina and Tri-
hozoa), but within diplomonads suborder Distomatina sensu
avalier-Smith (2013) has a branch about 30 times as long
s that of Giardia. These longer branch excavates group with
he clade obazoa (opisthokonts and Apusozoa: Brown et al.
013) but with much lower, not statistically significant sup-
ort (37 and 61%) than the 99% found by Simpson et al.
2008).
Simpson et al. (2008) thought they had found a true clade
nd to explain it postulated lateral gene transfer (LGT) from
n opisthokont or a trichozoan toAndalucia (specifically most
avouring a fornicate donor). However, were either postu-
ate true one might expect Andalucia to branch as sister to
pisthokonts or within fornicates, which they do not. Fig. 4
hows Andulucia as sister to Parabasalia (62% support), not
o Fornicata as found with 72% support on the much less
ell sampled tree of Simpson et al. (2008), which used
he WAG amino acid substitution model that is less evo-
utionarily realistic than the present LG model. Fig. 4 also
ontradicts Simpson et al. Fig. 2 by putting Fornicata as
ister to obazoa and by placing Apusomonadida correctly
s sister to opisthokonts, not wrongly within them. Fig. 4
hows an obazoa clade (61% support) with Apusomonadida
isters to opisthokonts (57% support) and Breviata their sister
56% support), a topology completely agreeing with the 159-
rotein tree of Brown et al. (2013) and 188/192-protein trees
f Cavalier-Smith et al. (2014a). This clearly contradicts the
dea of lateral gene transfer (LGT) from fornicates or stem
pisthokonts to Andalucia (Simpson et al. 2008). Their fur-
her vaguer idea of LGT from a relative of opisthokonts to
T. Cavalier-Smith / European Journal of Protistology 51 (2015) 121–137 129
Fig. 4. PROTGAMMALGF maximum likelihood tree for -tubulin of 244 eukaryotes using 441 amino acid positions. To compress the tree
to a single page some speciose clades are collapsed, the number of taxa in each being indicated to the right of the clade name. Black blobs
indicate 100% bootstrap support (400 resamplings). Two long-branch artefactual pseudoclades of unrelated lineages are marked by arrows.
As the text explains, long-branch artefacts rather than lateral gene transfer better explain the phylogenetically misleading features of the tree.
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arabasalia and diplomonads did not make it clear whether
t postulated one transfer in their common ancestor or two
ndependent ones, but such ideas do not explain any feature
f Fig. 4 better than (or even as well as) the classic assumption
hat tubulin trees are seriously biased by long-branch attrac-
ion (e.g. Arisue et al. 2005) which applies as convincingly
o - as to -tubulin.
To test the stability of the main features of Fig. 4 to taxon
ampling I also ran ML trees for a still larger set of 275
axa including for the first time the sulcozoan planomon-
ds and Mantamonas, and with substantially better sampling
f Amoebozoa but fewer microsporidia (Supplementary Fig.
1), as well as a smaller alignment of 225 taxa that omits
he longest-branch taxa, especially from opisthokonts (Fig.
2). Figs S1 and S2 show that planomonads also have rela-
ively long branches that are misplaced on -tubulin trees: in
ig. S1 including new sulcozoan sequences from Cavalier-
mith et al. (2014a) two planomonads (Nutomonas howeae,
abomonas tropica) form a weakly supported clade that is sis-
er (36% support) to Fornicata while the third (Ancyromonas
igmoides) is wrongly placed within choanoflagellates. In
ig. S2 Planomonas micra (the only included planomonad)
roups weakly (16%) with the Andalucia/Parabasalia pseu-
oclade. Thus taxa that wrongly group with obazoa in
-tubulin trees include not only Trichozoa as long known
Edgcomb et al. 2001) andAndalucia as Simpson et al. (2008)
rst noted but also planomonads, which multigene trees
lace instead below the common ancestor of Amoebozoa and
bazoa – near to the other varisulcans Mantamonas and Col-
odictyon (Cavalier-Smith et al. 2014a), which Fig. S1 shows
s a small short-branch clade (27% support) deeper than and
ot sister to the Andalucia/Trichozoa/planomonad/obazoa
ATPO) long-branch pseudoclade (which with only 6% sup-
ort is not significantly discordant with multigene trees).
ndeed richly sampled Fig. S1 has essentially no support
or the basal branching of neokaryotes and only 35% sup-
ort for the Andalucia/Parabasalia pseudoclade. In Fig. S1,
he extremely long-branch Entamoeba is within the main
moebozoa clade with 24 other Amoebozoa (Fig. S1),
ot grossly misplaced in a multiphylum pseudoclade as
n Fig. 4, but all four shorter-branch ciliated Amoebozoa
Myxogastria, Phreatamoeba) are still excluded with 0%
upport as a small ciliate amoebozoan clade. However, the
ain non-ciliate Amoebozoa clade still wrongly includes
0% support) five other species, all similarly non-ciliate:
ercolozoa (amoebae Sawyeria, Stachyamoeba), Blastocys-
is (non-ciliate heterokont), Microheliella (microheliozoan),
nd Guttulinopsis (Cercozoa). Figs S1 and S2 despite their
ontrasting taxon sampling agree with Fig. 4 in show-
ng the same topology within obazoa as recent multigene
rees; in both Andalucia is sister to Parabasalia (BS 37%
n Fig. S1, 35% in Fig. S2) not to Fornicata as in Fig. 4.
ig. S1 groups Fornicata/Planomonadida weakly (30%) with
pisthokonts.
As final test of this consistent disagreement with the
esults for Andalucia of Simpson et al. (2008) I ran a CAT
w
a
c
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hyloBayes tree for the shorter branch Fig. S2 alignment
Fig. S3). Fig. S3 more strongly groups Andalucia with
arabasalia (PP 0.93) and Fornicata with Planomonas (0.9)
nd has high support (0.97) for the ATPO pseudoclade,
ut low for the fornicate/planomonad/obazoan false clade
0.68). Collectively my four trees consistently refute the
hesis that Andalucia obtained their -tubulin genes from
the diplomonad lineage’ (i.e. Fornicata) or ‘the opisthokont
ineage’ (Simpson et al. 2008). Agreement of all four with
he multigene phylogeny for obazoa shows there is no reason
o invoke any -tubulin LGT within obazoa.
I now argue that there is no merit is postulating it any-
here within eukaryotes. Simpson et al. (2008) asserted that
Andalucia -tubulins are not especially “long branches”’
nd therefore preferred to invoke LGT rather than the classi-
ally accepted long-branch attraction (e.g. Arisue et al. 2005)
s an explanation of its aberrant position. However my trees
ake it abundantly clear that the Andalucia branch is in fact
ubstantially longer than that of other jakobids, even though
t has not evolved in the superfast league shown by Enta-
oeba and microsporidia. On Fig. 4, it projects about 3.5
imes further out from the common ancestor of Jakobina
nd Andalucina than does the Jakobina branch. I argue that
his over three-fold disparity in evolutionary rates between
he two jakobid sister suborders is sufficient explanation of
hy they do not group together on -tubulin trees and one
bserves an ATPO pseudoclade, whose support ranges from
00% (Fig. S2) through 61% (Fig. 4) to a mere 6% (Fig. 3)
y ML or 0.96 in CAT (Fig. S3). Likewise rate disparity
etween anaeromonads (short), and Trichozoa (long), con-
tituting the holophyletic Metamonada on the best multigene
rees (Cavalier-Smith et al. 2014a), readily explains why Tri-
hozoa separate from their true anaeromonad sisters to form
he false ATPO clade, which exemplifies the well known
act that sufficiently strong convergent evolution (necessar-
ly associated with long branches) can cause remarkably
trong (even maximal) support for the historically wrong tree
e.g. the false grouping of Chlorarachnion and cryptomonad
ucleomorphs by rDNA trees: Cavalier-Smith et al. 1994).
ne cannot emphasise too strongly that bootstrap support is
ot a measure of correct phylogenetic reconstruction. Strong
ystematic bias can yield high support for the wrong tree,
nd the correct tree can have low support if branches are very
lose.
The same rate biases explain why Parabasalia and For-
icata (sisters on multigene trees, i.e. clade Trichozoa) do
ot group together in -tubulin trees; instead the shorter
ranch Parabasalia usually group with the relatively short
ndalucina and the often longer-branch fornicates with the
onger-branch obazoa. Thus the false ATO clade which
impson et al. (2008) tried to explain by LGT is simply
xplicable by long-branch attraction in precisely the same
ay as the false non-ciliate amoeba clade that misleadingly
ttracts the non-ciliate Heterolobosea, Microheliella, Blasto-
ystis and Guttulinopsis (Fig. S1) away from their disparate
rue relatives. Multiple independent accelerations of amino
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cid substitution, some associated with ciliary loss but some
e.g. Andalucia) not, explain the fact that all serious-tubulin
ree misplacements are associated with long branches. Mul-
iple LGT events (Simpson et al. 2008) cannot explain that
ssociation and are thus highly unlikely. Long-branch prob-
ems equally well explain the aberrant features within major
roups such as within opisthokonts the separation of fungi
nd of sponges into shorter branch and misplaced longer-
ranch clades, and the exclusion of long-branch animals from
he main animal clade.
As Apusomonas wrongly grouped (no support) within
pisthokonts, Simpson et al. (2008) also suggested that
pusomonads might have got -tubulin from opisthokonts.
y trees show that that false association was caused by
nsufficient taxon sampling for Apusozoa. The greater con-
ruence of my -tubulin trees with multigene trees (Brown
t al. 2013; Cavalier-Smith et al. 2014a,b) probably mainly
esults from including many more taxa (225, 244, 275 not
ust 75) and only slightly from a longer sequence (441
ot 424 amino acids) or using the better LG rather than
AG substitution model. The stronger support for the basal
ranching order of obazoa in Figs S2 and S3 shows that
ncluding longer-branch opisthokonts destabilised the inter-
al phylogeny of obazoa, but did not affect the fundamental
opology of the overall tree sufficiently to alter the basic
opology of shorter-branch groups despite the longer-branch
axa themselves often being misplaced. The short-branch rep-
esentatives of known monophyletic taxa split into deeply
ivergent short and long-branch subgroups (e.g. Percolozoa,
akobea, Metamonada, Porifera); one can see that the short
ranch components are correctly placed on the tree with the
ame topology as in multigene trees (Cavalier-Smith et al.
014a,b), only the long branches being grossly misplaced.
t has long been recognized that tubulins differ radically in
volutionary rate among lineages, that they can give different
opologies from other genes (Edgcomb et al. 2001), and that
he long branches of Trichozoa may explain why on some
rees they appear as sister to opisthokonts only (e.g. Arisue
t al. 2005), not to podiates (i.e. obazoa plus Amoebozoa and
arisulca) as on recent 188/192-gene trees (Cavalier-Smith
t al. 2014a,b). The present analysis extends and supports this
xplanation as the major reason for incongruence between
-tubulin and consensus trees.
Possibly an assumption that -tubulin ought to have
rouped Trichozoa with all jakobids might also lie behind
he hypothesis of lateral gene transfer (Simpson et al. 2008).
owever that assumption is invalid, as recent multigene trees
how that Metamonada and Malawimonas are probably sis-
er to podiates (i.e. opisthokonts, Sulcozoa, Amoebozoa),
nd Jakobea are evolutionarily more distant; excavates are
araphyletic however one roots the trees (Cavalier-Smith
t al. 2014a,b). Thus Trichozoa on Fig. 4, Figs S2 and S3
re only one significantly supported node above their cor-
ect position, and on Fig. S1 even this incorrect node is
ot significantly supported. Even recent 188/192 gene trees
o not yield congruent results for the precise position or
m
i
l
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onophyly of Metamonada between ML and CAT and their
recise positions also vary with taxon sampling (Cavalier-
mith et al. 2014a,b), so one should not expect even the best
ingle-gene trees to place them accurately and confidently.
very one of the 192 single-gene trees in Cavalier-Smith
t al. (2014a), including - and -tubulins, had at least one
eakly supported topological inconsistency from the consen-
us multigene trees; in that respect neither tubulin provided
ny more evidence for lateral gene transfer than did the other
90 genes, but both tubulins were obviously worse as phylo-
enetic single-protein markers than most others with respect
o gross disparity in branch lengths. The difficulty of cor-
ectly placing Trichozoa on multigene trees is probably partly
ecause most trichozoan protein genes are fast evolving,
lbeit less fast than in microsporidia and the cercozoanMikro-
ytos (Burki et al. 2013), parasites with the fastest known
ates. As with tubulins, diplomonad proteins evolve faster and
ive longer branches on multiprotein trees for most taxa than
o Parabasalia, and Entamoeba also has a longer branch than
ts sister Phreatamoeba. Clearly these long-branch features
f tubulin trees partly reflect that genome wide acceleration
ather than tubulin-specific evolutionary phenomena. One
78-gene tree even placed Trichozoa as sister to obazoa (Fig.
1 of Cavalier-Smith et al. 2014a), just like the -tubulin
rees, which certainly cannot be explained by -tubulin LGT
though all others placed them below podiates robustly as
ister to Anaeromonadea.
In marked contrast to -tubulin, obazoa are not a sys-
ematically long branch in -tubulin trees, ciliated obazoans
aving no longer branches than other ciliated eukaryotes
ven though aciliate sub-branches everywhere can be very
ong; this explains why -tubulin does not exhibit the false
rouping of obazoa with Trichozoa seen in -tubulin, even
hough Trichozoa (as for all proteins) have longer branches
han anaeromonads. Comparison of this different pattern of
ong-branch artefacts for - and -tubulin suggests that phy-
ogenetic reconstruction algorithms can cope better with an
diosyncratic minority of scattered long branches within a
ingle group than with a systematically elevated evolution-
ry rate across whole groups that can yield high support for
historically false topology grouping them together, e.g. the
TPO pseudoclade.
In sum, the usual misplacement of Andalucia and Tri-
hozoa on -tubulin trees does not require postulates of LGT
nstead of simple long-branch artefacts and is not radically
ifferent from the over a dozen other examples of long-branch
rtefact for this gene, including the here discovered similar
isplacement of Planomonadida. Furthermore LGT cannot
xplain why all serious misplacements are invariably associ-
ted with long branches. LGT is exceedingly rare for proteins
hat take part in such tight complexes as the -tubulin het-
rodimer that is the building block of the highly conserved
icrotubule and in turn of the roughly 1000 protein cil-
ary/centriolar complex. Indeed, I know no example of such
ateral transfer of just one protein of such a morphogeneti-
ally core dimer in any organism, which makes postulating
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umerous LGTs for -tubulin that would require a foreign
rotein to interact perfectly with an endogenous -tubulin
hat had not been coevolving with it extremely unlikely to
e the correct explanation of the aberrant phylogenies. It is
nteresting that even-tubulin does not group Andalucia with
akobina (Fig. 3), but has a longer branch than Jakobina and
o groups below rather than with them, suggesting that what-
ver the causes of its marked -tubulin divergence -tubulin
ay have coadaptively evolved faster but not so dramatically
s to converge with any specific long-branch group. Finally,
question whether Trichozoa even existed at the time of
he primary divergence of Andalucina and Jakobina. Recent
ultigene trees (Cavalier-Smith et al. 2014a) if correctly
ooted between Euglenozoa and neokaryotes consistently
uggest that the Andalucina/Jakobina divergence substan-
ially predates the origin of Trichozoa. The same is true if one
oots the tree between jakobids and other eukaryotes as some
spects of mitochondrial evolution might suggest (Cavalier-
mith 2000, 2013). Thus an early LGT from Trichozoa into
he Andalucina lineage may have been temporally impossi-
le, and a late one should decisively place Andalucia within
he most plausible donor group, Parabasalia – contrary to the
rees.
sp90 trees
Hsp90 shows the clear primary bipartition between
uglenozoa and neokaryotes like the other three proteins and
DNA with strong support (Fig. 5). As for the other proteins
here is no significant support for the neokaryote backbone,
ut unlike the other three there are almost no markedly mis-
eading clades and few excessively long branches. This can
e attributed to its chaperone function having to interact con-
istently with extremely large numbers of proteins. Though
sp90 is much more clock-like than the other proteins or
DNA its evolutionary rate is not uniform and thus not truly
lock-like; some groups have systematically elevated evo-
utionary rates, notably Parabasalia, diplomonads and most
ther fornicates, and there are several groups within which
–3 fold variation in rates occurs between close relatives. The
ed alga Galdieria has an extremely divergent sequence that
rtefactually groups with Parabasalia not the cyanidiophyte
ed alga Cyanidioschyzon as it should, but apart from that the
ree is unusually devoid of serious long-branch problems. No
bviously wrong clade has significant support. Overall Hsp90
ppears to be a much more reliable single-gene phylogenetic
arker than actin or either tubulin, and also superior to 18S
RNA in being more resistant to serious long-branch artefacts,
ven though its resolution can be somewhat lower for some
eeper branch points. Unlike other ML trees the Hsp90 tree
as no strongly supported branches that contradict the most
omprehensive multigene trees, making it arguably the most
uitable of all proteins whose trees are well known for use
s a protein single-gene phylogenetic marker for indepen-
ently testing conclusions from the more easily sequenced
t
g
v
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8S rDNA. It can be argued that if these two genes agree on
clade, that same branch is likely also to be found on large-
cale multigene trees, whereas if they disagree one is alerted
t once to a potential problem.
The other three genes are much less useful and can be
specially misleading in taxonomically sparse trees. Because
f their gross rate inequalities and systematic biases, using
ubulins and actin as three out of six proteins for molec-
lar ‘clock’ dating with cross-phylum fossil calibration of
moebozoan evolution generally (Fiz-Palacios et al. 2013)
s likely to be seriously inaccurate. It might be more reli-
ble to combine data from Hsp90 and other relatively better
ehaved proteins (e.g. 14-3-3 and EF2 used by Fiz-Palacios
t al. (2014) in conjunction with tubulins and actin). How-
ver, for relative dating purely within tubulinean Amoebozoa
Fiz-Palacios et al. 2014) using tubulins is probably less prob-
ematic, because of their relatively uniform behaviour within
ubulinea, and may even be advantageous as their faster rates
ould increase resolution, so the intra-tubulinean dates of Fiz-
alacios et al. (2014) should be substantially more accurate
han the arguably much inflated dates for Amoebozoa as a
hole in Fiz-Palacios et al. (2013).
ATCC 50646 Hsp90 groups with the heterolobosean Nae-
leria with 38% support, and is clearly not from a gregarine;
owever Percolozoa is one of the few established groups
hat does not form a single clade. Even the two non-ciliate
yromonad percolozoan amoebae (Sawyeria, Stachyamoeba)
o not group together or with Heterolobosea; Stephano-
ogon and Percolomonas (Percolatea) do not group together
r with any of the other three percolozoan clades; how-
ver that incorrect dispersion into four distinct percolozoan
lades is statistically insignificant, with no support val-
es higher than 25% and most far less. The divergences
etween the deep branches within Percolozoa have appar-
ntly reached substitutional saturation, making Hsp90 less
seful for reconstructing their relationships than 18S rDNA.
n Fig. 5, the gregarine Monocystis groups weakly with Cryp-
osporidium within monophyletic Apicomplexa and very
trongly monophyletic Myzozoa and Alveolata, showing that
regarine and heterolobosean Hsp90 sequences are easily
istinguished.
ature and possible impurity of culture ATCC
0646
All four protein trees unambiguously indicate that the
ercolozoan component of the ATCC 50646 culture is a het-
rolobosean; there is no evidence that any of them group
ith the other tetramitian percolozoan classes Lyromon-
dea or Percolatea, and no reason to think that they are
elated to the deeper branch Pharyngomonadea for which
hese four genes are not available. From the light micro-
raphs of Harding et al. (2013) the amoeba seems to be a
ery standard vahlkampfid, but there are no protein data for
ost genera, so it cannot be identified. In the absence of an
T. Cavalier-Smith / European Journal of Protistology 51 (2015) 121–137 133
Fig. 5. PROTGAMMALGF maximum likelihood tree for cytosolic Hsp90 of 291 eukaryotes using 695 amino acid positions. Bootstrap
support values are bold if ≥85%; black blobs indicate 100% (100 resamplings). To compress the tree to a single page some speciose clades
are collapsed, the number of taxa in each being indicated to the right of the clade name.
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uthentic 18S rDNA sequence for this amoeba one cannot
ay whether it belongs to an existing genus or species or rep-
esents a new one. The fact that the published 18S rDNA
equence is from a gregarine contaminant explains why it
id not group within Heterolobosea or Tetramitia on previous
rees (Harding et al. 2013; Park et al. 2012; Park and Simpson
011). Park et al. (2012) did not include any neozoa on their
rees and Harding et al. (2013) did not include any alveolates,
o it is unsurprising that the rDNA sequence did not group
ith any known organisms and was mistakenly thought to be
novel deep-branching lineage possibly representing a new
xcavate phylum related to Percolozoa. The absence of alve-
lates prevented them from discovering that the sequence
as actually from a gregarine contaminant, not from any
ind of excavate. That highlights the importance of includ-
ng adequate and very broadly representative outgroups when
rying to place unknown lineages. The concatenated tree of
arfrey et al. (2010), which lumped the four heterolobosean
roteins with the gregarine 18S rDNA sequence as a pseu-
otaxon placed ATCC 50646 as sister to all Percolozoa, not
ithin Percolozoa. That ill-defined position was obviously
ust a meaningless compromise between conflicting gre-
arine signals from rDNA and heterolobosean signals from
he proteins. I conclude that this culture has no special sig-
ificance for understanding deep eukaryotic or percolozoan
hylogeny.
By contrast the gregarine contaminant is more interest-
ng as it represents a novel gregarine lineage that includes
wo environmental sequences that were not previously recog-
ised as gregarine – one merely an unidentified eukaryote, the
ther misannotated as a heterokont. Unfortunately nothing is
nown about the morphology of the cells from which that
ontaminant came. Until the culture is studied more critically
e cannot know whether it actually contains gregarine cells
ble to grow actively in the lab or whether it was just contami-
ated by gregarine DNA or cells (e.g. resistant oocysts) when
he DNA was isolated for sequencing. Typical gregarines
ave never been grown in culture away from hosts, though
ryptosporidium, which is a specialised gregarinomorph (see
avalier-Smith 2014), can be. ATCC 50646 was provided
y Sawyer but unfortunately the ATTC website says noth-
ng about where it was isolated (and states that it is ‘not
vailable’) and Parfrey et al. (2010) do not say whether they
xtracted the DNA directly from the frozen stock or after a
eriod of culturing – we do not even know if it was endoge-
ous to the ATCC culture or a transient contaminant from
n insect that flew into the laboratory. Indeed, as one unam-
iguous example of lateral transfer of an 18S rDNA gene
s now known (Yabuki et al. 2014), we cannot even exclude
he possibility that this is a second example of LGT and that
he culture is not really impure. Less is known about the
ource of this rDNA gene than for the two truly environmental
equences.
Interestingly neither came from an animal gut, where gre-
arines are normally obtained. Its closest relative was from
n encrustation on a mediaeval stained glass window. Very
d
n
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ikely it got there in faeces from an insect, either deposited
irectly or blown from elsewhere by wind or washed there by
ain. All the closest relatives on the tree are insect gregarines.
he somewhat more distant sequence is from a microbial film
n a water-cooling tower, which could have attracted insects
ike flies or beetles, and thus also be of faecal origin. How-
ver, we cannot exclude the more remote possibility that this
ovel lineage, effectively of three environmental sequences
s of an unusual terrestrial gregarines lineage that became
ndependent of insect hosts and able to grow and multi-
ly outside animal hosts within microbial films. However,
t seems most likely that contamination was in the form of
on-growing oocysts; such contamination could even have
ccurred at the DNA extraction, or PCR stage and have
othing to do with the culture. One cannot yet discuss the
ature of this contamination further, but the comprehensive
8S rRNA trees assembled here to identify it gave several
ew insights into gregarine evolution (see Cavalier-Smith
014).
If contamination were present in the ATTC sample, it
ould not be the first case of DNA from a supposedly unipro-
ist ATCC culture actually being a mixture from two unrelated
rotists. Previously culture ATCC 50355 labelled Pinacio-
hora sp. (a non-flagellate of uncertain relationships) was
hown to be really a heterokont flagellate Nerada (Cavalier-
mith and Chao 2006), whereas an Hsp90 sequence obtained
y Riisberg et al. (2009) from the very same DNA sam-
le was shown by sequence phylogeny to be actually from
n unidentified centrohelid heliozoan (Cavalier-Smith and
hao 2012). Just as no evidence of gregarine contamination
as seen in ATCC 50646 (Harding et al. 2013), for ATCC
0355 also though we amplified and sequenced a centrohelid
8S rRNA gene in addition to that of Nerada (only possi-
le with group-specific primers), neither a centrohelid nor
Pinaciophora could be seen microscopically in the flagel-
ate culture that we grew from the ATCC frozen sample and
rom which the DNA was extracted. As Nerad from ATCC
old us that prior to freezing he saw both a scale-bearing
on-flagellate and a flagellate (wrongly assumed to be the
ame species) in the precursor culture, ATCC 50355 was
pparently a case of a genuinely originally mixed culture
ombined with differential survival of freezing reducing one
omponent below the limit of microscopic detection (possi-
ly killing it without destroying its DNA), but some of its
NA persisting. Something similar may have happened in
his case, the gregarine not persisting in the ATCC 50646
ulture observed microscopically by Harding et al. (2013).
resumably in this case the gregarine contaminant rDNA was
ortuitously easier to amplify by PCR than was the heterolo-
osean one, which ought eventually to be obtainable from
his culture even if a persisting trace of gregarine cells can-
ot be verified and the precise cause of the contamination
etermined.
Several claims from environmental DNA sequences for
ovel kingdom-level eukaryotes (Dawson and Pace 2002;
ópez-García et al. 2003; Stoeck and Epstein 2003) on
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ritical examination turned out to be actually from gre-
arines (Cavalier-Smith 2004), many of which have such
ong branches on rRNA trees that they are easily misplaced
n sparsely sampled analyses. This helps explain why the
regarine nature of the rDNA labelled as ATCC 50646 was
reviously overlooked, a problem not made easier by the fact
hat Percolozoa also have exceptionally high and variable
ates of evolution so one non-conforming sequence did not
rouse suspicion.
onclusions
. Samples sequenced from culture ATCC 50646 contained
DNA from two radically different protists. The four
sequenced proteins are all from a heterolobosean amoeba
that is neither a strongly divergent lineage within Percolo-
zoa nor a major novel excavate lineage. The 18S rDNA is
from a novel lineage of actinocephaloid orthogregarines
closely related to DNAs from a mediaeval strained glass
window and a water-cooling tower and more distantly
related to Hoplorhynchus and then Pyxinia. It is unclear
whether the gregarine gene was acquired by the heterolo-
bosean by lateral gene transfer or if the culture was a
mixture or the DNA sample contaminated.
. For sorting out unexpected branches on single-gene
trees, especially if long, using very high taxon sampling
(much greater than usual) is important. With substantially
higher taxon sampling than customary it is usually pos-
sible to align a much higher proportion of 18S rRNA
than is commonly done, even for exceptionally difficult
taxa like Percolozoa and gregarines. Using CAT site-
heterogeneous rather than site-homogeneous trees is a
third way of increasing tree accuracy and resolution.
These improvements led to correcting misinterpretations
of gregarine phylogeny – see Cavalier-Smith (2014). Dis-
cordant features of -tubulin phylogeny are even more
numerous following such improvements, but are much
more parsimoniously explained by multiple evolutionary
accelerations causing tree reconstruction artefacts than by
numerous lateral gene transfers.
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